
Tuesday 7th July 2020 

Hello to all children in Year 2   - wishing you a terrific Tuesday! 

 

Please see the ‘Tuesday’ column on your home learning grid for today’s Maths and English learning. Here 
are some reminders and tips and extra information to help you.  

 
English – Researching fast cars 

Toad wants a faster and smarter car! 

Do some of your own research into smart and fast cars. Find out what special features they have.  

Which one is your favourite and why? 

Here are a few that caught my eye 

      

Phonics- Investigating /l/ endings. Today you have a choice!! 

 Spelling game       -      Is it –le –el or –al? 

Look at the attached list of words. Either print and circle the correct spelling of each word  

or write the correct spelling of each word in your book.   

 OR The Little Metal Camel  

Read the attached passage.   Either print it and using four different colours highlight the words you can 

find ending in –le, –el, –al or –il  

Or list the words you can find ending in –le, –el, –al or –il 

Maths - Fractions   - Three quarters  

The key learning today is that to find ¾ you first need to split something into 4 equal pieces. Then you need 
3 of the pieces.     (We have done ¾ before). 

This week we will use some ‘White Rose’ video clips as it is visual teaching. (A maths scheme – that the 

children are familiar with from school.) There is a work sheet to do during the video or afterwards which is 

an attachment with today’s letter. (Do not worry if your child does not understand everything because it 

will be repeated again in Year 3.  There is an answer sheet to check.)  Questions 7-9 are RED level so some 

of you may not want to do those.  Everyone should start at question 1. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.amazon.co.uk/Fast-Cars-2020/dp/3840703387&psig=AOvVaw29-ZuPm7w74HYg_DaW7Ka4&ust=1594135371237000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCE3q33uOoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.motoringresearch.com/car-news/fastest-production-cars-world/&psig=AOvVaw3xFBhF2uFAQDUmOOhsAdAl&ust=1594135437846000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNjbts_3uOoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.sciencefocus.com/future-technology/review-the-worlds-smartest-cars/&psig=AOvVaw0Z2RjWNpi5ODD6pGYVq6hc&ust=1594135520600000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOis0PD3uOoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


https://vimeo.com/403259548    

- the video is “interactive” with time to pause and answer questions from the worksheet as you watch. If 

you feel that just watching the video clip  is sufficient for your child, that is fine, there is still plenty of 

learning within the video. Although questions 1-4 are good practise.  

If you are printing out you might want to set your printer to black and white for the maths this week. 

Choose an activity from the topic section. 

Don’t forget to email us, especially if we haven’t heard from you for a while. 

Have a lovely day 

The Year 2 team 

 

https://vimeo.com/403259548

